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apolis is visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Hood.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Weil and Mrs.

of St Joseph, Mo., will arrive Sunday
to spend a week with Mr. and Mrs.
Mantel.

Comus Club Meeting.
At the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ben

F. Marti last evening was given the
last of a series of parties which the

women of the Comus club have ten-
dered their husbands. Three guests of
the club were present, Mrs. T. A.
Tiulson of Stanton, la., Mrs. R. C.
Blanchard of Minneapolis, and Mrs.
Jessie Hern. The priie winners were
Charles Langstrom, Mrs. T. O. Jen-
nings, Mrs. Jessie Hern, Mr. J. W.

Hood, Mr. Charles Langstrom and
Mr. E. B. Ferris.

Society Movie at Boyd.
"One Summer in Omaha," the "so-

ciety movie" produced by Mrs. Charles
T. Kountze for the benefit of the
Child Saving institute and which was

Eugene Levi and daughter, Eugenia,
Of Lincoln ire tfc CMeta rf K A

shown last week for the first- - time,
will be repeated at the Boyd theater
Thursday, Friday and Saturday of this
week at popular prices.

Wedding Announcement.
Mr. M. Loftus and Miss Anna Marie

Shields, daughter of Mrs. E. J.

Shields, of Benson, were married at
9 o'clock Tuesday morning at St. Ce-

celia church, Rev, Father Gately of-

ficiating. The attendants were Mr,
and Mrs. Joseph Hollinger of Kan-
sas City. Mr. and Mrs. Loftus will
be at home after July 15 in their new
residence on West Dodge.

Mrs. Nate Mantel at their cottage at
ncr juaae. miss ranme rihrman

SOCIETY TURNS OUT

FOR THEMG 'JtASSLE detailed description of drastic doingsStunning Sports Clothes Add a
Feminine Touch to Crowd in

the Boxes.

CHEER THEIR FAVORITES

By MELLIFICIA July 5. at Mpatrick's wonderful July Clearance Sale
?MfJ?fJjg Ia3aaaaaiwalaaaaapaamaaa

Gone is the day when wrestling
matches are , solely a thing of the
men's world. Women of society, maid
and matron alike, donned their most
Stunning clothes yesterday and ac
companied their husbands and broth- -

ers to the sporting event Thursday starts the second day of this "SO DIFFERENT SALE"v They were great fans at that, too. Suit Section, Conditions UnusualThey rooted and cheered for their fa
vorite hsri. mnt!v and Mra

Merchandise Different Manners Different Methods Different.
We would impress upon all buyers of Dry Goods the fact that theWill Schnorr, formerly Miss Harriet

Most of the stock of Women's Suits consists
of late purchases. This means last wort! in stria and
latest in material and color. Navys in gabardine and
taffetas, checks in all the best combinations, and each

Met, was observed excitedly waving
her hands and admonishing the glad-- mere statement: "IT'S AT KILPATRICK'S," means all of these

' sport suit of old rose' silk, trimmed
with fur, was the envy of all her fair
beholders.

The Schnorrs, Mr., and Mrs. Charles

and every suit at HALF PRICE THURSDAY.

AND HERE'S A CHANCE TO OWN

A Silk Dress Cheapc.. Metz and Mr. f red Metz, occupied

things, in every way.

So Different"a ringside Dox.
Dresses of taffeta, channeuse, georgette, etc, for

street, outdoors, indoors, for ordinary, .restaurant,
The Howard Batdriges and their

son, Malcolm, who is a friend of the
Kentuckian, Ed Lewis, whom he met
in the east, shared their loyalty for

the Real Parasol Weather Contneaees. FIVE LOTS.
$4.98 Each Sold from $5.75 up to $12.00.
$3.29 Each Sold from $3.76 to $5.50.
$1.98 Each Sold from $2.50 to $3.60.
$1.29 Each Bold from $1.76 to $2.25.
79c Each Sold from $1.00 to $1.85.

Rubber lined double-covere- d Dress Shields, sizes
8 and 4, lOe instead of IBs. This is good shield
weather.

Aluminum hooks and eyes, cards for 8c instead of
10c the card. Just to attract to the notion counter.

There Is Not a Man in Omaha
but would profit from an acquaintance with our
Furnishing Goods Section. Hundreds of men have
made our acquaintance recently and many hundreds
watch and wait for our season clearance sales.

Shirts of silk and silk mixed. Were $8.60 to $44)0.
for $2.29. ..

$2.00 shirts at SI.6S. ' i

$1.60 shirts at $1.16.
A lot with soft or laundered cuffs at 98c Instead

of 81.60, and that lot 79c instead of $1.00, this sea-
son's patterns. ,

Union Suits, very fine, mercerised, short or long
sleeves and ankle lengths, $1.88 instead of $2.60.

evening. Bunched into three lots, for easy selling.

Dresses which sold to 116.60. Thursday. . . .1 t.TS
Dresses which sold to $22.50, Thursday. . . .$12.75
Dresses which sold to $36.00, Thursday. . . .$18.78

When one is tired out celebrating is not the time to digest a lot of de-

tails, so on the GLORIOUS 4TH we limited ourselves to the bare

ine uoage county priae. .

Mrs. Luther Kountze, the Charles
T. Kpuntzes, "Spike" Kennedy and
the Dick Stewarts were in a box to-

gether, while Mrs. Ben Gallagher,
Mrs. Paul Gallagher and Mrs. Barton
Millard made up another party with
the men of their families.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hopewell of
Tekamah, Miss Alice Jaquith. Miss

Store Opens at 8:30
If yon are real wise to what win bs most com

fortable and in your best interest, you'll com in the

Uare Helene Woodard, Mrs. J. A. C.
morning.

Summer Dresses '

anouncement of die starting of THE Sale, notice the emphasis on the
THE Sounds a litle egotistical, don't it? The intelligent, discrim-

inating buyer knows all this. We are blowing our horn for the bene-

fit of the vast number of New Com ers-a- nd those who know them-
selves not to be judges of GOOD GOODS.

Kennedy, the E. L. Spraguea, A. I.
Roots, D. C. Bradfords. A. V. K ns--
lers, the new postmaster and Mrs. ' We cannot remember offering greater attractions

in Summer Dresses of cotton fabrics. All things con
- Charles E. Fanning, Dr. and ' Mrs. .$1-6- 9

$U9
$2.00 Union Suits . . .

$1.50 Union Suits ...
$1.26 Union Suits ....

Aooipn aacns, Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Gaines, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Kitchen
and Mr. and Mrs. Lem Hill were .98a
just a few of the ringside spectators.

sidered thinness, beauty, durability, comfort the
five lots mentioned here will stand your closest in-

spection. Prices

78c, $1.98, $3.98, $5.00, $8.95.

Whatartr the Prlca Value) is RamarkabU.. vr,. ,u mA it .i.'. .".fl' uu in lag U,CK CAlll 9 MUC91,, i r. , . . . . . . .

miss saran reruns ot Memphis,
Tenn., were the guests of Miss Isabel

Wash SUru for girls of all ages 9Be, $1.98 and
$2.98. .....

The stock of Straw Hats, in three lots for quick
action 50c, $1.00 and $2.00. Some sold as high as
$7.80.". r

;

' Gingham Dresses for Girls
Not many materials so practical as i gingham.

vmson naicr at luncneon at tne coun Cut out what you are most
in lest you forgettry club today.

Weddina-- .

The marriage of Mr. William Ken
neth. Guyer and Miss Frances Treb- -

$1.00 Union Suits .............7se
Union Suits of checked nainsook or whits cotton.

All sixes, BOe instead of 76c.
Night Shirts of exceptional value. $1 kind for 79c;

76o kind for 69c
Broken lines $1 Pajamas, 7Bci 60s silk socks, 39ei

50e neckwear, 35c

Say what you please nothing looks nicer or cooler
or more appropriate on a hot summer day than

Thin White Dresses
Do you second the motion! All those who say ay
win attend this sale. ,

White goods that sold to 60c, at. .S9e
Skirtings and waistings that sold at 76c, at .39o
Fancy white goods that sold at $1, at. ....... ..89c
Emb. voiles and organdies, Sold to $1.60, at....98o
75c Embroidered Swisses at .39c
White, sold up to 86c, at , . . . 19o
Emb. voiles, were up to $8.60, at $1.49

Basement Section

ucoek .came as a great surprise to

summer fabrics, stripes and flowers, many were 86c,
Thursday, 19a a yard.

A Great Collection
of finer materials, some part silk, some thin, others
thicker or heavier, colors good, patterns your kind.
Most of these were 50c, Thursday 29e a yard. The
FINEST MATERIALS, Imported, embroidered, etc.
Retailing in the usual way at $1.00 to $3.00 per
yard. One last farewell, 69a.

Women's Knit Summer Under-Wea- r,

...
The Union Suit Is the proper thing. We have to

carry vests and pants, for there are still some
folks who cling to these as some men do

to the Wellington boot Yon will want Union Suit,
not one or two, but severaL On Thursday we will
ahow two numbers at 39c eaehi 6 numbers at 89s

tneir many lriends. - The ceremony
'Was" performed last '

Friday pight at
of the Walnuts Hill

Scores of prudent mothers will buy school dresses
for daughter at this sale. Don't yon know after the
Fourth time flies quickly for the vacationist and be-

fore you know it school needs must be provided for.
Piwparedaess U worth while here also. Three lota
of dresses at 69c, 98c and $1.29.

Methodist church, the Kev. Oliver M.
.Keve officiatintr. ..., :

Coats ...
When it sizzles in the day time the cool breetes

of eventide call for a coat. Perhaps you'll go motor--.
ing, fishing, sailing whether seaside or lakeside,
mountain peak, plains or valley; th coal is the
thing to take along and when you are sure of a
bargain, that halpi sama. Thursday's sale, $8.90 and
$U.0. , v.. . .,

: Those at $6.90 sold to $12.60; those at $11.90
sold to $26.00. There's a pick.

fMrarl Watson and Miss Harriet
Chambray Bloosnra 39cMorse-wer- e the onlv attendants.

The bride and groom were given
weddine: dinner .on Saturday hv the

Boys' Wash Suits'grandparents of the bride, Mr. and
On a hot summer day if there is anything wMchits james ireoilcock. v

;v'The young couple, are at home at I

makes us wish we could turn Time's wheel backwardWomen Say 12He batiste at yard .'. ,10ajiyi irimore. avenue..

Luncheon at the Boat Club. '
it is the sight of a little boy with nothing on but a
little shirt and a wash suit, short socks and sandals.

eacn; numoers at 69c each; 6 numbers at 89c each.
And real jim dandy --6 of them indeed at $1.19

There's comfort for yel Let us fit out your boy of eacn. ineae are irom our regular stock. Dependable,
fit right and finished riiht In the collection are

" Mist: Angela. Shugart of Council
Bluffs entertained at luncheon at the
Council Bluffs Rowing association to
day in honor' of the house, guests of

2 to 6 years 39s, 98c and $1.98 per suit

Muslin Underwear for Children
garments which sold at $1.75.

Women's Hosiery

inc. Misses .uoroiny ana Marion Wel-le'r- 'i

:The young women planned to
enjoy the bathing at the beach. Miss
Madeline rMoore of Chicago,- who is
the guest- .of'. Miss Margaret Grone-we- g

of Council, Bluffs, was another

Blouse stock is still in good shape, and what a
world of blouses we have sold. Do you know our
New Woman we mean our new buyer. Not a day
(except Sunday) but someone remarks on her taste

' and splendid selections. More than once someone
has said something commendatory. On Sunday even

an excusable wordly wisdom.

$2.50 and $4.80 and well, let the values speak
for themselves. Of course, as usual, values hard to
meat, let alone beat,

Skirts Are Always Popular in

It matters not to us NOW what former prices were
We are not quite sure that we act wisely In leton the left overs. to

Princess Slips, Drawers, Petticoats, Gowns, etc.,
many that were a dollar will go Thursday at 39 cantguest, i nose present were:

fotlur Waller. . . Marlon Well... each.Harriet Water of '
Bee Ritchie of "

'. Bins hampton, N. T., Idaho Fall. Ida., THE LITTLE INFANT la the most appealing In
torrid weather, unable to chose for itself or tell its

4miii nwi i jaaaeiine Moore
Cherokee, la., of Chicago,

Margaret Oronewef, Mary Stlllman,
Mary Mitchell, Angela Shugart. needs. We must act for it Hera we are helpful)Summer

This year a few extra ones are indispensable.At Haonv Hollow Clutt.
If f" n ci i4 i I

Twelve guests at luncheon tomorrow.
Mrs. E H. Tjlilrhart- ntrtnm,1 of

.......... . y , V.fjl.fc gu.JU.- i ne regular dinner-danc- e at Happy

zdc importea crepes at, yard 14a
26o h voiles and batiste at, yard... 19c
17c voiles and corda at, yard t.l2Ue86c yard-wid- e voiles at .yard ......IBs60e silk warp fabrics at yard, . . ; 29o
66e silk stripes at .yard 39,76e silk plain crepes at, yard . , . . . . , . .37o

Now For the Third Floor Back
VP hre are goods which would delight the heart

of Forbes Robertson, and yet there are hundreds
of our customers who don't yet know about our
Drapery Section. To draw you and them radical cutsare made for this July sale.

Scrim and muslin curtains, 79o lnstesd of $1.25.
fcrim and net curtaine, $2.98 instead of $4.00and $4.50.
Cretonnes and Chintzes, in 8 lots t 1,
No. 1 A big lot at 20. Very cheap. ? L
No. 2 80c to 46c values at 25c.
No. 8 60o to 75c values at 39c

h madras, many patterns. Worth 45a to 65cBale price, 29c.
Portieres, ready made, Half Prise,
A few beautifully embroidered linen portieres, Justright for summer, at $3.00 pair.Bordered voiles and madras, drawn work borders.40cand 60e they were formerly; on sale at 29cThat reminds me. I promised to mention DuntleyVacuum Carpet Sweeper. Price $4.78.. Will

your carpets clean.

The Art Department '

On this floor Is the Art Department Whether you
go away or not scores of articles can be picked upto keep your fingers busy while you are loafing.

Stamped Austrian linen lunch sets $1.78 andtl
edg-S- o eecSt1"" Au"tr,n llnMI' You crochet

h stamped linen lunch cloth, $1 value, at7B0 each. V
Napkina to match at 2Bc each. -

"" t"mped Unen lnneh
9 vmlu

$17

instead of,76?en hem,atchMl toweU, ""Hoped, 60.

xiunuw ciuo. attracted jod memoers

Whether made from gabardine, serge, coverts or the
very attractive woolens you'll want to buy two or
three. On Thursday

Those which sold at $6.60 go at. , . .$2.98
Those which sold at $10.00 go at $3.98 .

Those which sold at $13.60 go at $s!oo

UTILITY-SHAP- E sheer summery dresses for
the house. Sold up to $2.25, at $1.29.

Lawn dressing sacques, 69c

last evening, i tie unwearied women
of the Haonv Hnllnw Rnurlinar ...k
twenty in number, spent the mornjng

ting go of our big stock at reduced prices. If the
confounded foolishness of the war lords continues
perhaps we can replace, perhaps not The important
thing is hundreds look to us for reductions, however,
and these we must not disappoint

At 28c per pair 3 numbers, cotton and lisle
fashioned, somewhat site broken, all eU dree. Note
this last 1 '

Al 38c per pair 2 numbers of fine lisle mercer-
ised and worthy of special attention.

At 79c per pair A group of $1.00 silks. Blacks,
whites and fancies, Including Onyx and other well-kno-

brands.

At $1.19 for blacks, whites and practically a com-

plete line of shades. What has always been a $1.60
Ingram stocking.

Four Numbers in Silks will Cause Enough

Silk Excitement for One Day
We are not going to say much about these lots

we don't have to. You won't do Justice to yourself
if you don't look.

Tub Silks striped. 69e Instead of 85c.
fancies, stripes and plaids; these are taf-

fetas; sold up to $1.75, at 98c per yard.
Sport stripe Pongee. Regular price $1.60, at 98c

per yard; 86 inches wide.
All-Sil- k Crepe de Chine 79c instead of

$1.60.
There is no reason on earth why we should cut

the prices on these silks except to keep absolute
TiJt11: y." exPct general cut at these

KILPATRICK SALES.

Call tar Suffraa-- nffe44e,
Mrs. m. rainieia. rnairman nf

tne city central suffrage committee,
has issued a call for an important suf- -

White Dresses, 6 months to 6 years, 69c and $1.69.
Hundreds of Long and Short, sold to $12.60 at

V Price. ,
Hoods, 60c, 76c and $1.26, all worth mora.
Machine made Dresses, 49c, 79c, $1.69.
Flannel Skirts were up to $2.60, at $1.65 and 65c.
Pillow Cases, embroidered, 49a and 98c j

Moccasins, 29c
Trinkets and Playthings for his babyUns bunched

in lots of 89c and 79c.

Muslin Underwear for Women
June was a wonderful month for business in this

department The fortunate special purchases brought
us such great values that It made easy selling aa well
as easy sailing. Now for the clean-u- p. Read the
lists of
' Dowa to 89c and out go Night Gowns, Petticoats,
Brassieres, Corset Covers, Drawers, Combinations.
Sold up to $1.26.

Dowa to 98c and out go Petticoats, Princess Slips,
Drawer Combinations, Skirt Combinations, Night
Gowns, Short Skirts. Sold up to $8.00.

Many Lines of Corsets
Nearly every make. Sold up to $8.50, for 98c

irage meeting x nursday afternoon at
2:30 o'clock at the Young Women's
Christian association. Then, will h.

Mothers With Growing Children
have trouble and care to know what to buy, when
to buy, where to buy. Forget some of them I Herein
lies the solution of many the right thing, at the

severaL speakers and matters of im
portance to me suitrage movement

" right time, at the right price.
Oriarinal CfiAtrtncr fink

Mr, William Cwn PnnnLtH
tertained the Original Cooking dub
at har hnme thie afrnpnAnn TK l..k
is holding "weekly meetings so1 long
j me memners remain m town. The

ccn BnnnimpM I n n . .

vaTue.73S I.3e: - axceuent
Meedam- e- Meedamea

Wllllatn Sean Pop. c. T. Kountn.
pleton, Luther Kountse,Ward Burgee George B. Prlni.

Personal MenHnn '

Tailored Suits for girls from 10 years up, includ-in- g
sizes that small women delight to wear,' neat

checks, staple colors, navys, whites. All at HALF
PRICE, and there are some silks among them.

All the Coats, whether for the tiny tots of 2 or
mademoiselle of 17 cut right in two in the middle.
One-Ha- lf former prices.

Dresses for All the Ages
.From 8 to 17. Dainty and summer-lik- e white,'

white and colors, and colors. Divided into three
lots $1.69, $2.98 and $8.00. Many only one-ha- lf

former price.

MIDDIES We never knew a young girl
who objected to having a middy blouse 49c, 79e,
98c the sale prices.

Wash and Silk Wai.t. for Girls Not always easy
to get two lots 98c and $1.95.

We Human Bipeds Are Funny
Critters

XXTm fttmamr)al m VihhI a.1... L a. 1

Stamped bath towels at 39c each.
Tr.Fnvi?S cmbj??t. 35 instead of 50c1 shy at the mention of

Gloves These Hot Days
Asl fYl ttaWMsl . .LaUu 4.1. t .

' Mr. and Mrs. Shirley H. Wilson
and Dr. and Mrs. J. Franklin Anson
have left in th tatt,.. r--:

cago, Buffalo and Detroit, where they
" v vnui oaicouiBn wno use a o HlKO

our orders whn the now wu on the irround. Henaan tj tnat.l fltotn am url . 4v ;v v" Vj Vr , 7 . l Wi hhtvw ger longer, orwin motor curing luly, returning by

And Now Comes Justification for
a Watchful, Waiting Policy

Sometimes you miss iti Then, again you hit it
This time a bull's eye. THIS PERTAINS TO WASH
DRESS GOODS. Somebody bit off more than they
could chew. Cool weather caused accumulations
and small sales. Whether from our own stock or
late fortunate purchases, you get the benefit Sheer

me w.jr u, OI. ana Mmneapolis.
Mr. nA fra T 17 t..nn.

... : " ' vm wuw ma coac openand mop his forehead, all as part of the play, to getus into the buying humor. We all do about the same.
- - " kiuvbs. sry your nana at ititfiS SiT r '"" conne ourselves to" ' r" xus vc to-

night for Boston, from whence, after ... r . "" u ee wuus uie lurnace is stiltaAT.tno' nn rh abI hH i n . ,a two wccks stay, iney will go on to
Uo I inpr.1. Tun T !

"'" Wednes
day 89. per pair; length, $lfl8 per pairTrt trsn tBrn wUl. 4.1- .- . . -

.. .. wc jura ana over-
coats. But that's the way of the world and it's no
I. H. 1 , . amil,- -. tl,. Hll nr. ,

.... nibu tug miinoiaciurer we avoidtTtnrlrtlln nma ... tr. .

... ..,vw... uhca junction, Vl.,to spend the summer. They return
September 1. - ''

Mrs. Henrv Rnntha1 ai l.:tj

" ui. putAa. ne now are going to
close out all our parasols at a sacrifice, Just when

-- "" uumuer. iou snouid buy a
pair or two. A mighty good thing to have on hand.

j r vHiiuicii
have gone to Atlantic City to spendthe summer.

Mr. Harry O'Neill came m from
ms rancn in tne western part of the
state to spend the Fourth.

Mr. and Mr S T. rwn ami vr:.. I

Hazel Degen will leave tliis week for
eastern trtp.

Mrs. R. C. Blanchard of Minne- -

i

THE UNION
OUNDRY COMPANY

1108 jack inn t
New Open tor
urea ac kath clt, a .utTu! ,lSOFT CRAY IRON CASTINGS.


